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Abstract: Selecting replacement females for the cowherd is a challenging economic 

decision.  Producers have two options for replacing cull cows: purchasing or raising the 

replacement heifers. Both approaches require a long-run planning horizon and are 

complicated by calf price volatility and uncertainty. The current situation is unique in that 

calf prices are extremely low compared to the record-setting prices received in 2014 and 

2015, when beef cow numbers were at historically low levels. So producers are not only 

considering heifer investments from a replacement perspective, but also from an 

expansion perspective. By utilizing a stochastic capital investment model, the analysis 

will determine the conditions under which the expected return on bred heifers purchased 

(or raised) will be economical if purchased in a declining price environment. The data 

includes numerous variables such as genetics, the number of marketable calves, annual 

maintenance costs, and discount rate. The net present value approach implemented in this 

paper will analyze the heifer investment that producers undertake when considering the 

present value of a replacement heifer over the production lifespan. The results of the 

study support producers retaining replacement heifers in the lower price environment. 

Key Words: net present value, cattle cycle, retain heifers, purchase heifers 
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Net Present Value of Replacement Heifers 

The beef industry in the United States has been through a few years of price 

fluctuations that have left farmers concerned about the future of their herds. Prices 

reached record highs in 2014 for weaned 500 lb calves of $280.67/cwt and are currently 

experiencing lows in January 2017 of $130/cwt (Lexington Cattle Report). In an industry 

that is perfectly competitive, many market factors create a challenge for producers 

deciding to either enter or exit the business. In times of market highs, producers will see 

an opportunity to expand their herds in hopes of taking full advantage of high expected 

returns for the coming calving seasons. The idea of expansion for Central Kentucky 

farmers poses significant questions about if and how they should grow the herd. There 

are two methods for herd expansion: retaining replacement heifers from the previous calf 

crop or purchasing replacement females the following year. Benefits and costs are 

involved in both options, and the best choice can vary depending on the specific goals 

and financial situation of the producer. Through analyzing the net present value (NPV), 

willingness to pay, and other financial functions, the correct expansion option will be 

whichever scenario best fits the average Central Kentucky farmer’s situation. 

The largest cattle producing states are in the Southern Plains and include the lead 

production states of Nebraska, Texas, Kansas, Iowa, and Colorado (USDA-ERS). The 

location is key to these states’ success in that the feed source transportation costs are 

reduced because these states are also leaders in grain production. Packing plants are also 

located closer to these farms, which reduces shipping costs for the calves. Kentucky has 
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become a lead cow/calf in the southeast because freight costs are relatively low, and 

Kentucky has the pasture to supply the demand of the feedlots. 

Literature Review 

In an industry that is highly volatile, vulnerable to market fluctuations, and 

affected by many external factors such as transportation and feed costs, Kentucky is one 

of the strongest beef production states in the nation and the leading state in cattle 

numbers east of the Mississippi River. Inventory for the Bluegrass State was recorded at 

1.021 million cows managed by 38,000 beef farmers, averaging twenty-six head for each 

herd (NASS). Maintaining this number of cattle requires producers to adopt the correct 

herd management and expansion methods, which will increase overall herd efficiency. 

Kentucky farmers invest time and resources to ensure quality calves that will sell at 

weaning time to the feedlot markets in the Midwest.  

Expanding the cattle herd is a simple task if the producer plans on determining 

and implementing the optimal replacement decision for their specific operation. The 

cattle cycle, which is a fluctuation of beef inventory and prices that occur every nine to 

eleven years, may influence the decision for expansion. The length of time reflects how 

long it takes to raise one calf crop from the cow-calf producer to the final stage of the 

packing plants, which is approximately eighteen months. When producers decide to 

increase the herd, the calf numbers will rise, which is reflected by increased feedlot 

inventory, and prices will stabilize. Economics proves that whenever supply is high, 

prices will decrease and ultimately increase the cow slaughter numbers. Slaughter 

numbers rise due to the decline in calf prices because the return on the calf crop is not 

high enough to cover the costs of maintaining the females throughout the year. During 
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times that incentives are not strong enough, many farmers do not have enough capital to 

take a loss on a calf crop. When the livelihood of the producer is at stake, the decision to 

cull the herd, which will reduce the cost for the year and lead to a quick cash return, is a 

natural choice for most farmers. The time that is required to raise a steer from the calf 

stage to harvest weight is approximately eighteen months.  

The calf crop is still receiving lower prices after the culling period because even 

though the numbers are small, the inventory in the feedlots is high. The price reflection of 

the stock number shows the lag time that producers receive even though a small head 

count should accept high prices. After feedlots have harvested a majority of the numbers 

on feed, inventory is low, and prices begin to rise again. At this point, producers start 

seeing the benefit of the cattle industry and consider expanding the herd again. With low 

prices in the feedlot, producers maximize their profit from the calf crop and then decide 

the best method for herd expansion.  

Some economists would argue that no single aspect of modern beef herd 

management is as complicated, or has as potentially significant an economic impact as 

the cow culling and replacement decision (Melton, 1980). One issue that farmers 

encounter is the whether to keep the sell the heifer calves at weaning time or to retain the 

females. Matthews and Short studied the net present value (NPV) of all cow replacement 

situations that a producer might encounter. During years of low prices, the decision that 

makes the most “dollar sense” for producers would be to retain the heifer calves. 

Specifically, when prices are low and expectations of higher prices in the future, the NPV 

of the retained heifer is higher than the immediate return received by selling her at 
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weaning (Matthews, et al.). But in other situations, keeping a heifer as a replacement can 

be a considerable loss of the farm’s revenue.  

While the cycle seems to operate in the same pattern every decade, many 

researchers have studied the decision to cull. Understanding the decision-making process 

when thinning the herd is essential for replacement heifers because replacement heifers 

should perform equally as well as—if not better than—the culled female. Culling cows 

and selecting proper replacements is conceptually quite simple, but determining 

associated marginal costs and returns is critical (Frasier and Pfeiffer, 1994).  

Frasier and Pfeiffer used a linear programming model to find the optimal age at 

which a cow should be culled. For each possible age of a cow, body condition scoring, 

the calving period, and the proper feeding, breeding, and culling actions were determined. 

The optimal feeding policy was to maintain sufficient body condition while decreasing 

the calving season. They concluded that previous studies on female replacements missed 

the biological relationships and other important aspects of the problem. Frasier and 

Pfeiffer could contradict the adage of “buy low, sell high,” which focuses on the ability to 

predict future prices and to instead focus on animal management. The recommended 

culling criteria for a short calving season is to provide cows with the appropriate nutrition 

in the spring and winter months and to cull cows that are not due to calve in the early 

season (Frasier and Pfeiffer). This culling decision to remove cows that are bred to calve 

later in the particular season (spring or fall) will ensure that the calf crop will be closer in 

age and size. 

Culling cows and selecting replacement females for the herd can also be based on 

the principles of genetics. The future profitability of the herd can be affected by the 
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decision to alter the genetic composition of the herd (Melton). One of the benefits to 

purchasing replacement females for the herd is the opportunity to increase the 

performance of the herd continually. Melton expanded Perrin’s work on replacement 

decisions by including the effect of genetic progress.  If there are no genetic advances in 

a herd, producers are operating on the concept that marginal revenue equals marginal 

opportunity costs (Perrin).  Comparing the annualized returns from replacement females 

against the returns earned from an aging cow, the average age to cull a female is 11 years 

when no genetic progress is occurring. At this age, the producer still receives an 

economic benefit from delaying the cow’s culling. The opposite is seen when genetic 

progress influences the culling decision, lowering the age to eight years old. Melton 

(1980) determined that incorporating superior genetics into the herd generated a $3.24 

increase in residual earnings as opposed to the inferior female’s earnings of $3.24 per 

year lower than average, which supports the theory that genetics should play a role in 

female replacement selection.   

Participating in a competitive industry is considered a risk that producers to take 

because they are price takers, and therefore, have little control over the price received for 

the calf crop. In animal industries, females are considered and valued as both capital and 

a consumption good. As market price increases, many producers might reduce the supply 

of animals going to market because if the price increase is permanent, producers will 

retain females in the breeding stock to take advantage of future higher prices. The result 

in the short run may be a negative relationship between price and quantity supplied, but 

the supply relationship will be positive over the long-run (Aadland Bailey).   
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Figure 1 below illustrates the prices received for calves for the past ten years or 

previous cattle cycle period. Prices have averaged around $100/cwt between the years of 

2001–2010. Industry crises such as bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) had a 

significant impact on producer profits. More commonly known as “mad cow disease,” 

BSE is a deadly, central nervous system disease targeting cattle. The first United States 

outbreak occurred in December 2003 in Washington State. Sclenker and Villas-Boas 

studied the impact of two health warnings regarding mad cow disease: the discovery of 

the first BSE-infected cow and an episode of Oprah that aired seven years earlier than the 

first case of BSE. The impact of a confirmed BSE case was quick, economically 

significant, and geographically widespread. The effect of the article was negative towards 

beef, and a positive reaction towards for alternative proteins such as poultry, and non-

meat substitutes (Schlenker). 

Sclenker and Villas-Boas also concluded that after the Oprah episode aired in 

1996, cattle futures showed an abnormal drop in prices that were more than 50% of the 

decline seen after the 2003 discovery of BSE. The BSE outbreak also had a detrimental 

negative impact on the beef export market. According to the United States Department of 

Agriculture (USDA), beef exports as a percentage of production in the United States 

averaged 9% between the years 2002–2003, and the exports dropped to 1.9% post-

outbreak. The export market did not regain the same market power until 2011 when 

exports represented 10.6% of beef production (USDA-ERS). Without confidence in the 

market and the future profitability of cattle, producers will feel reluctant to expand the 

herd numbers. Unfortunately, there are many external factors such as media outlets 
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reporting negative news such as BSE and other issues that have a long-lasting impact on 

the industry.  

 

Figure. 1. Average annual feeder cattle futures.  

 

Cattle prices dropped in 2009 due to record-high grain prices, which reached 

$7/bushel. Using the average 2016 price at $1.56 for heifers, if producers retained heifers 

from the calf crop, the return would be $819 per head for a 525 lb heifer. If producers 

practiced the recommended strategy of replacing four female calves per year into the 

herd, a total of $3,276 would be accounted for as missed revenue. As mentioned earlier, 

according to the average price of $1.60, the producer is only forgoing of $3,360 of 

potential income—over half of what future prices were fifteen months ago. Awareness of 

price trends and futures prices is highly relevant to herd planning to not miss lucrative 

opportunities. 
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Analyzing futures prices sometimes only gives a small hint as to how market 

prices will be reflected. The timeframe of Figure 1 provides futures prices from mid-2000 

all the way through projections for 2018. The most critical observation on the chart above 

is the trend line. This tool can help producers determine how profitable the year can 

potentially be. If the prices are above the trend line, it indicates a sound production and 

marketing year for the cow/calf sector (Harlan Hughes). Projections are not always 

accurate, and that is often overlooked when financially planning for the coming year.  

Figure 1 forecasts the price to remain stable above the 180/cwt range. This price 

did not hold through November 2016, and as a result, fancy (higher quality) calves were 

sold at $150/cwt (Lexington Cattle Report December 2015). Prices are not guaranteed to 

follow projected futures; this demonstrates that futures markets are simply a forecasting 

tool, and producers should always be prepared for the unexpected. Understanding how 

the cattle cycle and market price are intertwined is essential for farmers when it comes to 

deciding what to do with heifer calves when it comes time to sell or retain for the herd.  

 

Methods 

 Producers must be able to compare the two methods of expansion and determine 

which option best meets the goals of the farm. Figure 3 below is a simple partial budget 

that shows that the average predicted market prices for the next ten years for weaned 

550–600 lb. steers is $1.77/lb (University of Missouri)., whereas early bred heifers’ 

average price was $1,650/hd (USDA). For this study, the price that will be used for the 

predicted heifer price will be $1.62 which is $0.15 lower than the predicted steer price.  

The first-year cost of retained ownership was obtained through budgets provided by the 
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University of Kentucky and includes variable costs such as pasture maintenance, hay, 

grain/soybean oil mean, mineral, vet/breeding, machinery costs, and interest. The budget 

also accounts for the fixed costs of depreciation, taxes/ insurance, and labor, which totals 

$416.96 per head.  

The budget time length ranges from weaning (approximately six months of age) 

to eighteen months of age. Many producers wait until the heifers are at least one year of 

age before breeding. If females are retained, proper management will be required to 

ensure a healthy calf fifteen months from the time of weaning. Producers might see an 

opportunity in managing heifers for a year instead of selling them in the feeder calf 

market. Prices in 2016 were almost half of what was received at the height of the 2015 

market. In figure 2, the partial budget does not show an advantage for retaining females, 

rather a $1,367.95 disadvantage for retaining to the enterprise. This budget does not take 

into account the additional land and labor that is required to manage the females through 

the growing and breeding phases correctly.  

Retaining heifers also has many costs associated in regards to additional 

management practices and nutritional needs that are an additional cost and time to the 

producer. Heifers require an average of an acre and a half per head when using an 

average grazing system. When retaining heifers, the land is not as productive because 

there is a year where no calf is produced; therefore, no return is received from that heifer. 

Land productivity may increase by focusing management on females that produce a calf. 

This management technique will spread out fixed costs over the fertile females, reducing 

the cost per cow (Iowa State). A nonmonetary benefit received from retaining heifers 

stems from a closed -herd system. This practice protects the animals on the farm from 
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diseases that the herd is already immune to or protected from. This herd management 

system minimizes the influx of diseases such as respiratory disease, bovine viral diarrhea, 

and venereal diseases (Iowa State). If a disease breaks out in the herd, the financial 

damage can be severe, so this benefit is significant for many producers.  

Figure 2 also represents the negative financial situation of retaining heifers 

regarding the additional cost with the loss of the sale. Managing heifers requires extra 

nutrition and labor to ensure they reach puberty with ideal body condition to prepare for 

breeding season. If producers are not strategic managers, this factor may lead to another 

year without a calf from the female. Additional nutrient requirements cost the producers 

extra money they may not have, depending on prices. If feed prices are higher, it would 

cost more for the producer to manage the females, and cattle prices are most likely lower. 

Therefore, the producer is not making as large a return. Fluctuating price is a certain 

inevitable risk in the cattle industry. Producers take the risk of decreased revenue from 

one calf crop and not reaping a return for two years from the female that was retained as a 

replacement.  

 

Partial Budget Retaining Females 
Increased Revenue  Increased Costs  
None  $           -    Heifer Maintenance  $    521.20  
Reduced Costs  Reduced Revenue  
Cost of Marketing  $      30.00  Sale of Heifer Calf  $    876.75  
    

Total  $      30.00  Total  $ 1,397.95  
    

  Net Income -$1,367.95  
 

Figure 2. Partial budget retaining females, 2016. 

 There are many non-monetary advantages to purchasing females to add to the 

herd that will be discussed later. In Figure 3 below, the partial budget considers the cost 
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of the female based on average 2016 market prices for a young breeding female. If 

producers are interested in adding improved genetics or purer breeding to the herd, the 

price will be higher. The sale of the heifer calf from the herd is the same as above, but 

this budget would vary given the current market. If prices were equivalent to 2015’s 

prices, the monetary benefits or limitations of purchasing females might alter the budget. 

Heifer maintenance also must be included in the increased costs because producers 

usually purchase females within the seven- to the nine-month breeding time frame. 

During this period, the heifers are still sorted into a separate area, requiring additional 

feed, hay, and labor. The maintenance cost of $521.20 was determined by using the same 

number used in figure 3, but it was scaled down to represent three months of 

maintenance. The results of figure 3 show a loss of $1,294.45 for the first year if the 

female was purchased.  

 
Partial Budget Purchasing Females 

Increased Revenue Increased Costs  
Sale of Heifer Calf  $876.75  Purchase Bred Heifer  $ 1,650.00  

    

Reduced Costs  Reduced Revenue  
Heifer Maintenance  $521.20  None  $           -    

    

Total  $355.55  Total  $ 1,650.00  

    

  Net Income -$1,294.45  
 

Figure 3: Partial budget purchasing females, 2016. 

 

 Maintaining herd size is critical for producers to ensure a stable income stream 

and consistent management practices. For an average cowherd of thirty head, it is 

recommended that five heifers are replaced or retained per year. Regarding the average 
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herd size in Kentucky of twenty-six head, a farmer would need to plan to replace or retain 

four females each year.1 Figure 3 analyzes the monetary risk that producers would incur 

the first year after the female is purchased. There are many costs and non-monetary 

benefits that reflect the direct purchase of the female. For this study, $1650 will be used 

to reflect the current market price for a quality 7-9 month bred heifer (AMS). As the 

cattle cycle continues, this number will increase and decrease depending on market 

supply and demand and where the industry is in the cycle’s time frame. The initial cost 

reflects the quality and genetic traits of the female, as well as the assumption that she is 

already bred to calve in the next three months after purchase.  

The price for some producers may seem too high, but the non-monetary benefits 

that purchasing replacement heifers can add to the herd can significantly benefit the 

farmer in achieving herd goals. Producers may be able to purchase females from another 

farm that excels in superior genetics or offers a distinct genetic profile that producers 

want to crossbreed into the herd. Recently, more focus has been placed on technologies 

such as embryo development in the places producers look to obtain desirable females. 

Heifers’ maintenance costs would only include three months out of the year before being 

added to the herd. Total management costs include pasture maintenance, mineral, feed, 

hay/forage, and labor, accounting for only three months of the year.  

Producers’ practices vary on the costs and management plans depending on the 

goals of the herd. If farmers are protective of their herd’s health, purchased females are 

                                                      
1 Cleere, J. (n.d.). Buying Vs. Raising Replacement Heifers. Retrieved December 20, 2015, from 

http://animalscience.tamu.edu/wp-content/uploads/sites/14/2012/04/beef-buying-vs-raising-

replacement-heifers.pdf 
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kept in quarantine for two weeks until blood tests clear the heifers of all diseases. 

Purchasing replacement females also allows the farmer to receive the maximum revenue 

from the previous calf crop. If four females are retained each year and using the sale price 

of a heifer calf at $876.75 per head, the producer is receiving an additional $3,507 from 

the calf crop sale. Currently, where calves are receiving a lower sale price with no 

increase in sight, receiving full calf crop price is essential for producers.  At the current 

price, if herd costs are managed properly, producers are hoping to break even. But the 

question to ask is whether the time to expand the herd is when prices are lower? And if 

so, how? 

Model 

The model was influenced by the question, “What rates can a producer afford to 

pay per cow?” Producers utilized financial tools such as net present value (NPV), 

payback period, internal rate of return (IRR), and maximum willingness to pay per 

animal to determine the best method for herd expansion. Figure 4 is the main data table 

used to ensure that all numbers stayed accurate and uniform throughout the analysis. 

Values were gathered primarily from budgets derived from the University of Kentucky 

Agricultural Economics Department as an active indicator of what the average Kentucky 

herd would experience in a given year. Heifer calves are primarily weaned weighing an 

average of 525 lbs. per female. This is a fair average weight because weaned steers 

usually sell at around 600 lbs. and males grow more quickly than female calves.  

The weaning rate is defined as the number of calves the producer will sell per 

year, taking into account the calving rate, disease, and stress that the calf experiences 

during the weaning process. Efficient management practices will receive a higher 

weaning rate percentage, but to be conservative, 85% is used for the weaning rate 
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percentage to account for inefficient management practices and uncontrollable factors. 

Calf sale price was determined by the expected average price of the eight breeding years 

(the animal’s useful life) that the producer would receive when planning for a 

replacement female (FAPRI). The calf sale price will be a constant price across the 8 

years to represent the average price across a market that can be unpredictable. A farmer, 

on average, receives eight calves from a breeding female. Some farmers choose to 

replace the females more quickly, whereas others decide to manage the females for ten 

years. The decision on when to cull females depends on the producer and the goals for 

the operation. Depending on the farmer’s goals, studies have shown a cow can be 

productive up to the age of 11.   

Cull value is estimated by using the average 10 ten projected utility cow price 

from the University of Missouri to be $996.  Culling the cow after eight years which is on 

the lower side of the age scale, where many producers would keep a productive cow in 

the herd for 11 years. The discount rate is set at 5% initially, but it will be a variable that 

is altered throughout the model. Heifer cost is estimated at $1500 representing the 

projected sales price for the upcoming cattle cycle. This number was determined best to 

be a forecasted number from where prices have fluctuated to historical levels the past few 

years. 

 

  
Figure 4. Purchased heifer data table  

 

Weaning Weight 525 lbs Cull Value 750.00$       

Weaning Rate 85% Discount Rate 5%

Calf Sales Price 1.60$ Heifer Purchase Cost 1,500.00$   

Useful Life 8 years Heifer Maintenance Cost 85.14$         

Cow maintenance 397.68$       
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Heifer maintenance cost was calculated utilizing figures from budget spreadsheets 

produced by the UK Extension Beef Enterprise. Costs included pasture maintenance, hay 

costs, grain expenses, salt and mineral, veterinary costs, and machinery and equipment 

maintenance. The individual estimated costs per head multiplied by 0.25 calculated the 

total cost per head for the purchase of replacement heifers. The 0.25 figure was used to 

account for the three months of the year that the female will be managed by the producer 

before calving season begins. Individual variables that were included in the extension 

budget sheet, such as breeding and marketing costs, were omitted from this study. 

Breeding costs are not included because when females are purchased, they should already 

be bred and due to calve ninety days after the purchase. Females will not have any calves 

to sell within the three months before calving, so marketing costs do not need to be 

included. Cow maintenance cost was determined by using the total variable cost per cow 

(pasture maintenance, hay, grain, salt and mineral, vet and medical, breeding, marketing, 

machinery and equipment, and interest on operating capital) minus the included cost for 

the maintenance of a replacement heifer.  

 

Weaning Weight 525 lbs   Cull Value  $750  

Weaning Rate 85%     Discount Rate 5% 

Calf Sales Price  $1.60      Heifer Purchase Cost  $-    

Useful Life 8 years   Heifer Maintenance Cost  $85.14  

Cost Weaned Heifer  $577.50      Cow maintenance  $397.68  

Figure 5. Heifer retainment data table 

 The data table in Figure 5 shows the heifer retention option for producers. Many 

of the variables are still the same such as weaning weight, weaning rate, calf sales price, 

useful life, cull value, discount rate, and cow maintenance. The additional variables 

added to this data table were heifer retention cost, weaned heifer cost, and cost of 
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weaning. Heifer maintenance costs accounts for the period when the heifers are weaned 

through the breeding season. This cost is separate from the cow maintenance cost because 

heifers require additional management and specific minerals, feed, and pasture to graze.  

The cow maintenance cost is explained above but needs to be used in raising females, 

because after the heifers are weaned successfully, they will slowly be added into the 

cowherd. 

 

 Figure 6. Useful life return per purchased replacement female 

 

 

Figure 7. Useful life return per retained female  

Figure 6 calculates the net total return that a purchased replacement female will 

receive throughout her useful breeding life. Prices are stable when using the average price 

of $160/cwt for the calf sales. Year 0 shows a net loss accounting for the purchase price 

and expenses, but each useful life post-purchase receives a net return of $316.32. Over 

the female’s lifetime, she will return $1,695.42 to the producers, accounting for predicted 

prices and estimated costs. In comparison there is Figure 7, which reflects the net return 

for the useful life of a retained female and shows a significant return of $316.32 return 

each year and $2,220.24 over the course of the cow’s life. Accounting for the costs of a 

weaned calf is essential for this budget, because producers need to take into consideration 
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the opportunity cost of not selling the heifer. Without accounting for the non-monetary 

benefits that purchasing replacement heifers bring to the herd, the retained female is, 

ultimately, the most appealing option for producers earning the highest return. One flaw 

with both tables is the stable price over these years. Unfortunately, producers, are price 

takers and must account for all price scenarios to be able to cover costs.  

Payback Period 4.74 years 

IRR 16%   

 

Figure 8: Purchased replacement heifer economic evaluations. 

 

Purchasing females requires additional analysis on whether the investment is a 

sound expansion plan for the farmer’s cattle herd. One large factor that needs 

consideration before investing in a female is the time that it will take for the female to 

start earning a profit, which is also known as the “payback period.” This economic tool is 

determined by dividing the initial cost of the investment by the return received (in this 

case, $1,500/$316.32). Figure 8 above calculates the payback period to be 4.74 years, 

which producers usually would like to start receiving a return before this timeframe. With 

a useful female averaging eight calves, the producer will make a profit during the 

majority of the female’s lifetime before she is culled. The payback period for this period 

is average because of where the cattle industry is in its cycle. Purchasing replacement 

females when prices are stabilizing from observed record highs to recently extremely 

low, the market should even out to assist in lowering the payback period. Internal Rate of 

Return (IRR) is used to compare the profitability of a potential investment but does not 

consider other factors such as interest rate or inflation. This shows that purchasing the 

heifer will return a 16% profit over the course of the female’s useful life.  
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Payback Period 2.51 years 

IRR 29%   

 

Figure 9: Retain replacement heifer economic evaluations. 

 

Even though there is no large monetary investment in retaining a heifer calf on the 

farm like there is in purchasing a heifer, there are many initial costs that need to be 

considered. Producers will forego the revenue from the calf sale and incur additional 

management costs and labor charges. The payback period calculated in Figure 9 for 

retaining females is approximately two and a half years. For many farmers, the faster an 

investment can start earning a return is the best decision for that enterprise. In comparing 

payback periods between the two expansion options, doubling a payoff period is 

sometimes not the best decision.  The IRR for retaining heifers is slightly higher (29%) 

because of the heifer replacement costs are less than the impact of the purchase price of 

heifers. If producers’ goals are strictly financially oriented, then the best decision 

regarding herd replacement currently are to retain the heifers.    

Results 

To determine if the investment is a sound decision for the producer, NPV was 

calculated by the costs and returns over the useful life of the replacement female. To 

determine the NPV of the female at the initial 5% rate, the present value (PV) of earnings 

was calculated using the rate, useful life, and the returns for one year. This economic tool 

calculates the total return for the female over her useful life in today’s dollars. The PV of 

salvage calculates the cull price for selling the female at the end of her useful life in 

today’s dollars. When both PV outcomes are added together, the PV of benefits is 

defined. Adding the total cost (heifer purchase cost + heifer maintenance cost) will 
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determine the NPV of that female. This method was used to calculate the NPV 

purchasing the heifer at the 3%, 5%, 7%, and 9% levels. Results in Figure 10 show that 

as the rate increases, the present value of the investment decreases. In comparison of the 

two methods, it is apparent that the NPV of the purchased heifer is much higher than 

retaining the female instead. Purchasing a heifer is still a positive decision because the 

NPV is higher than what the estimated cost of the female ($1,500.) These results would 

assume that producers would never make the decision to purchase a female as a 

replacement at all. Financially, this would seem to be the case, but this NPV model does 

not take into consideration the value that improved genetics might have on the herd’s 

profitability. 

  

 Retained Heifer  Purchased Heifers 

  
NPV Per 
Cow 

Max Pay Per 
Cow   

NPV Per 
Cow 

Max Pay Per 
Cow 

3%  $2,465.80   $2,380.66  3%  $1,363.49   -  

5%  $2,275.91   $2,190.77  5%  $1,173.59   -  

7%  $2,106.96   $2,021.82  7%  $1,004.64   -  

9%  $1,956.03   $1,870.89  9%  $853.71   -  

 

  Figure 10: Comparison of Purchased and Retained Heifer Results. 

The second question that needs to be determined in the herd expansion plan is 

how much can producers afford to spend when prices are high. To determine how much 

cash producers can afford to invest in a female at different rates one must add the heifer 

purchase costs and NPV at the given rate minus the heifer maintenance cost ((purchase 

cost + NPV) - maintenance cost). When rates are lower, producers can afford to pay 

upwards of $2,380.66 per head with an NPV of almost $2,465.80 in today’s dollars. This 

cost was not calculated in reference for retaining heifers because producers would not 
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purchase a heifer that is already a part of their herd. One of the most important reasons 

that producers would choose to purchase over retain females is because of the additional 

increased non-monetary benefits such as genetics and disposition, which the NPV and 

willingness to pay do not reflect. 

Conclusion  

Expansion is a necessity in any cattle farming operation, especially in Kentucky 

where the producers are leaders in the industry. In herd planning, producers should plan 

to replace almost four females a year. Whether the decision is to purchase or retain 

females is based solely on the farmer’s goals. When conducting an NPV, willingness-to-

pay, payback period, and IRR analysis, the financial benefits tend toward retaining 

females. The payback period of 4.74 years is a reasonable timeframe for an investment to 

start earning a return especially compared to the 2.51 years if producers choose to retain 

the heifers. There are risk factors for cow/calf farmers each year, and calculating the 

period that producers will be able to expect a return is a wise financial decision.  

When observing the cattle cycle one can see, there are years of high returns and 

years that producers are fortunate enough to breakeven. If farmers are researching the 

most financially feasible route to expanding the herd with replacement heifers, then 

retaining heifers is the best decision. In contrast, many producers are searching for an 

investment that will increase favorable genetic traits into the herd, which would suggest 

that purchasing replacement females is best for that operation. In the end, the best option 

for any producer is the method that meets the operation’s goals and accommodates its 

management style. 
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